[Pre-surgical hormonal-metabolic state in endometrial cancer patients who underwent laparoscopy or laparotomy].
73 randomly selected from the entire array menopausal endometrial cancer patients (34 of whom were subjected to further surgery by laparotomy and 39 - by laparoscopic ap- proach) were examined 48-72 hours before surgery. Patients passed anthropometry, their medical history was collected, and in the blood serum, taken on an empty stomach, glucose, gly- cated hemoglobin, lipid fractions, insulin, thyrotropin, estradiol and testosterone levels were measured while insulin resistance index was calculated. Although patients who later went through laparoscopic surgery were characterized by somewhat higher body mass and waist circumference, other investigated pa- rameters did not differ between laparoscopy and laparotomy groups. Moreover a frequency of so called "metabolically healthy" obesity appeared to be even higher in laparoscopic group. Taken together this confirms the fact that the overweight should not be considered as contraindication for videosurgery in patients with endometrial cancer. At the same time it is desirable to compare distant oncological results with individual characteristics of pre-surgical hormonal-metabolic status of pa- tients depending on the surgery type and obesity phenotype.